
RAGE FOR iINNTLICATIOIY.
Til F. frie;nds of peace ai.d order nt ed

411Rnoifear It gp in strong, for DaVy'el An-
,,,,v,tion Air-tight Cooking e tom be-

. entree the 4 have no difficnity to mut-
a:e ir. and It performs to admiration
E.very Allman-keeper 'in want of a

Cooking Stove, should pi in tar one (. 1 them whir,

burns either wood, or coil, (.;as sizes.) call and set

fin yourselves, the rerotamendati.ois from those that
b&Ft, tills Move In nee. t,4or Parlor. Dail or (Miro;
the Goa Cornerstands th.rivalli d. and is therefor,.
b.girly recommend,-d, vra;:tanied to petrottn well, is
very clean; eaeily .to Inage.d. and CC,llO:lslC3i. Also.
for tale a very' et,ensien assorinn-nt of almost all
kinds of Stoves-and i'nll,rii• ticst can to, named. and
too numerous to toet,ll.ll. Ths Pubn:. tny CeAn-
metes, Friend:, and the tiade, are mt lied to tail if
In want of Stars.. casi,,qz.. for rr pll:ing kept on
hand.

N. B. D iVr's Annexation Coo:, alt.l'Gria Burner,
me Only for WY At 1, i A c7t)B F. PLEIS'

Old Stand. 9: N. 'll ..ti Pi•li nit: phi,. ono ha- the
-

(.42cluslre right Gtr ills ma Owl
Sept. 6, IS3I. j____

. LIBERTYSTOVE WORES.... .. _.. ... . .

MINER
AND POTTSVILLE

EMI

PUBLISHED EVERY
1111bVe711 are 4.1.41r0v.1 ril.

111 :mile. 1.121,rd re ai.rci 1121:y inform
t• Ilse Ito+l t tiry tnhnce rametw..2l

m:‘ng theinnyve litl'lllhVard
are now rrAdy to ram rut.. C %STINGS
.4" evri• y Or•rrli4qc.n, on Ihp mnxt yea-

, ti.,(ll*. •

VOL. XXVII.

They invite the ?,t n:a.in of I.).a;l:ff. to their
Urge alsorment ,%hicia'ate entire•
gnew. Ira • a e,,aoA,ra,l,t, „"te„iy

TM, Fall Tra•le, among winch are the 1,111.•Itt: Air,
Tight Cook, iLlonu,lete .Air @tar

Franklin, Jan 1.17:111r,
dens, Tea K.ttle,

As they P,neu,l wrtriF I¢e !W.! 41,11 tly ar Iran. f 111-

ploying the hest 146,,1aete And 1 ...I,:here the
will And 1t t., o,etie t,

be fare. I.or: t. 1.1, elJrn hr re, UP no pall •Of

ppuppi,se ITM4CIAO:go pu ,pahlv
and Atlllrlito 1511-ti.-“lpr ant_b Wt., itst, tOng.

Ix:1E10E.
3tn

LITTLE SCEETZLEILL 128.11.110.11D. ! racyrEcr yotrasalifts. .1, , i V4LUAIILE =unarms. '

•

,-

• 91 11 E Delawar; Motus,Safety insurance Company i FROM THE LA BORATORV or i'IIX CE4II3RATEDa121.--.__"ih4.&•lK iIL Oilice %or' h Roam Of the Exchange. ThirdSi., ; DR. J. S. ROSE,
Orricu tll'7.ll3:l.rrtms Scat c v tx:tct. N•vausirost'r 1 Philadelphia. - of railikelph.a.

.801 l hood ood Cool Contperart c I FIRE INS. PRA NCR; —Builditig•, Merchandtse and •
('N AND AFTER TI'ESDAF„ APRIL I. ie:1!. Mel other property tr. Term and Casuist., inetwed againat DR. Rri,SE •l4 ALTERNATIVE, FOR THE RAD,-

Pxosericer Train will have Tamaqua daily (Stalday 1 loss orthernaes by fire at the lowest rate Orpretl,l3.ll. ' rat cure of "scrofula:Disease.% of the ,Ilone, stub-
excepted.) at GI o'clock A. 51. and 94 o'rtnrk P. M.,' MARINF -. INSDRANCE.—Tney alsmossure VeS"tslit, born Ulcers. 1.1%er Complaints. old Eruttions. Ritmo
and cone. r t with the Morning and Afternoon Trains' Cargoes and Freight s. foreign or coastwise under open matisni. and every disease arising frool. an Impure
irron Puti-ville., on the Re.idior Railroad. ' lor special ;oat Merl. as ibenssured may desire. •=•stale of the Mood.

Returning, wit' leaveg.Port Clinton. on the arrival ' MI.liA'N it TRANSPORTATION.—They also. Insure This preparation has no raped ,for that cure of the
ofthe Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Reuil- Hnort•handive transported t y Wagons. Railroad Cars, 115"vi 11•11" dm oast.. My "len." 14•Ull'''' to

Ing,ltaitroad FARE. Caned Route and rateambo.aill, on Avers and lakes. on Philadelphia the last thirty p•ers has made tor rte- .
To Philadelphia, -

-- . - 113 no j the most liberal terms. i quattnird with all forms of disease, and lacing an grad- .
Port Clinton. ";5 I ~ Pia EcTriToi. • rate from the University of Pennsylvania in ls2o.

JOHN ANDERSON general Agent. I Joseph ff Seal Janie. C. Rao.; I under the guidance of the tit, IV great btoressitta„ ,
Tamaqua, April 19, MI 15-tf Edmond A. Solider', Theriptillus Paulding. Chipman, l'hyale, Gibson, Cox andDare, names mse. •

--- • John C. Davis,
,

11. 3.nies firooka, ' • boiled lot mealiest orienre, and; haring daily inter- liRohm t •Burton, - Henry Sioan. coarse and consithattoo omp-tilrie disease, and the 1
John R. Penroac, ' Hugh Craig% application of ternedses IlicretO, milli Ill• se ilistlo-
Samuel Edwards. George Serrlll, • totalled' lilt%steno's. lam enabled from al! of there
Den. 11 Lelper. --Spencer Mcllvalis, I Advantage* to offer the public toy Alternative syrup, !

Edward Darlington,- Charts a Kelly, which purities and gives tone ltr the system, driving i
Vaac R. Davis, J. il. Johnson, j therefrom all lurking diseasva 1 Lis piturily 1 Hen's 1

• William Folivell WilliamHay. always netted tapttn, in a practice of 11411) years, to I
}oho Newlin. Dr. S Thomas, I restore broken down coast nuttour. -I. Our.' liati,persona in the city of Philadelphia eon het , Dr. R. 51.11uston, , John Sellers, seen who were rured by it Price *I per bottle . II William EY re. Jr. : J. T. Morgan, DR J. S liflir'S LXPECTOIZANT,ItIi COUGH 1'D. T. Morgan. ' Wm. Rastalry. .

WILLIAM MARTIN Prcsident. SYRUP —A ceriztio,speedy mai' for Coughs,Colds, ;
t7a ono mpi not.. Asthma, split log of blond.and alldu- iftinn sal) S. NEWCoLo. Secretary. eases of thelungs. -this value ble 16yrop has norqual; IThesobscriber haa ing 10-en appointed agent for the it allays 'Filiation or inflainmailon nil the air rells, rr-above Company, is now prepared to mike Insurance
moving sorenessfrom OM., ; hest ; causing the patienton all, cleserlptianite of property on the mom liberal -

".
"--' "--7.7'.., —̀' I term*: Apply at D.ll. Pone' Mitre, Morris' Addition to expectorate with easeii pa freedom Mint an eft- 1April 5.1E:4. tetmtve mi•diral practice `.hinny years in the city ofor at my house in Matbet Street, Pottsville.

A. NI. MArnaiNAT.D. P1111.100.19. I um enabled to offer the anal. led pub-
- lie a cough Ny ruin es too, I.:, s pla,Uctio'd the lien Its n( ,

m
45-Iy any alums! Upon the ill illk ill nine MVP. Thfillealnle-

_ are read) to testily ,to lII* etiratiVe and healing lit,- !
toes This preparttoin has placed coosonopinon nn the 1
list of manageable nib-fast.., and Mattes II ,as curable as I
any other, if the payroi a,ana ie. Onn anal before. liar 'Into:a are dent roted•-e Pr ire NS c eel* a tint *I pet Willi, I

Igt. littrlE'S llVSPErl'll' COMPOUND —The '
Liver. bring the Nicest glum' no the hontatt hotly, in
more frequently dr.ran:ed in nit 1,1,11111 y action. than '
any nib., TI, Coal..lV,lllP. of Ihis derottgenicui
are firer- DY.l.vinvinn; know, by restiveness. Invklanng
op of is Intl ; anti stoma' 1,, andamtrivtimrs Mucha,'
or looseness of the bow to. heed-ache, UN...Voile ftel-
Ingo, mold feet. wakefulness. and variable appetite, 1
kr • e,erannally, lithe above syllintnine are allowed in
gr. ell tang WIIIIOIII nib 111.11( Me, (Whir', will tilts at s
cure nit temOVe them.) then Inflowsch tilitty of the
Neg.-and predispossilfill to consumption,

Dr Rose has been called en lay over three thousand
,rasps Within the hum few 'pers.:nod many of them
had tried tine -VOrlollll hitter compounds to 1114 It debt-
attain; fortunately the 11100 W.•.e inn lime and %Vete
amt. eisi'ed b) the 111,3Ve n...nipounil. whirli contains
110 mercury, and dorm kot 'too,. but always improves I
the conalltUll,n, 30 litt)llsai.tio can I.,tily. Price .50 I
rent.. ._ _

Angaitt

A GREAT EXCITEMENT _
_ _____

AMONG THE PEI IPI.T. NEW ARRANGEMENT.
bs... ,x •,:, , 11N1...,(-. il• illrgi• !lin. x iar

Smyrr. Tin, Ilalkiy. .nd Eirn•s waleatlIRrt. HOOVER'S, Puristtile. Pa. !SG‘v is
the Jere fv.r. cheap ta.ra.iine,the under-. pi2oed.r ortldresperti ,illy tall the.tien-"1.,. :4- :4Q.1.4 1,;,---.../..a. ik.,:as___

- ab..... -

LI OW AiI 1 i , 11 IRI. & co.CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—
'ttor.Of ~Otitillitilentin,‘ and vicinity 1.1 VC e ate prep.rred to receive and for ward Daily per

In general, to his 1.1rze..,,j,,t m,,,t splAroild assr.rtmer,t Pa.,enger Train. (our Express Car being alive;,
of Cooklns,. Parlor fle.,e'e!:ind iinik.sr...ises, ', err offered In charge of special ines.religers) merchandite of all
before inthis tr:I,>II. Amor.: o tm-lii 6,i," it, . 11:,rta Mr. dr.rriptilns,itackages,humiles,specle.bank notes, &m.
tight,theOlnbe Atr light,ka rordrare ailitatda Inc tavern Alen, particular ettentinn pail to e, Ilea rat Bins,
use or Boarding Mule," 'All!) , e Vermin Air .Lighl.th. Drafts mind Actouias. Packages and Good:, deli Veled
41,PPerld.r. , Alr•lirht the flit rule emn;ilete, etu. spring- daily 1..111 intermrdtats places betWV..O Philadelphia
grille Air-llitit,thr cnimmilft (..1,1 ..iiiitynyed.r,ndrar:. I dud Pottsville. OMcre —I7entre Street, Patierille;
sus other kind., iirCuukine Stiia bi. Alro a splendid lot No. CI, South Third Street, Philadelphia ; No. 6 Wall
of Parlor ritocert, :in) -.oi nr hi,oif a squarer act Iron Serert, New fork, No. IR I 'aunt Streetillneton.
Redietur.lhr Dolphin Radiator, tiu. ,mate cc titnithA HowAno, EAR!. & co.
Ber4Frunkiin,open from rijr';:r and many otterRAO- II•tf
rue style.. Alto on h oaf a la rse 5314 il imillome style of
Chamber, Roome.,Oiliceiitnri'llali st.o..e. , Cr iii47,n
hand always -e ta.ae st:icir al ir Warr.. Dillow W4l-r,
Brae! Ware a ndi-leoaorif Wary: W. hire, he alivii s
bad nil hand wholcsdle Ti,.! retail -it lorifii r priers than
have been mocha/ea for Iticture. ' Touyslll plcser call
Sad examine ..Wrirre PUl,l.aaitlff •IlrUr t1..,.

All kinds. of Tin a did Sniart I. iio is .rk done at the
'bones! notice. , . .1 ,104.111;i0: 1100 V F.ll.Centre Street.l :boors *twee itlaract Srr:cr. Pa.

August 2, 1551 I

PASSENGER. TRAINS. 11. 1549

fIITICE OF THE PIHADELPHI & READING
kißailroad Company—Philadelphia, Aug. 3t4.

Arrnt.tfrniiii.t.—r, Rite REDUCED —Front
adelphil to Polley;ill.. Trains tlatly.
(filoodayil tcrepted.) On and after mrtit. Ist, liy.sl.two
mine IN 111 tqf run each wiry, d ly, between Phila•
delphia unit

10117..1NC LINE
Leaves Philaarlfilita at71 M., daily, ec-

n•pl Sundays.
Leavre Proust/We at 11 o'clock. A. Nf.dnily, eXCep,t

Rutidaya.

LIFE INSURANCE
'l'll,F. GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY

a fid Trnnt 4:4,nipany, orPfitladelplua, (nfice
131 Clie•oti rltreet. l'apitit I. 111300000. ['honer pc t;.-
pet 'lat. Cr,lfiltfite to am kg iniurancemim 1.4% es on the
nnmt C.iv,daLle terrn

The capital being Bald upand invemed,logether with
a large and ronstantly itieteaslug reserved fund, of-
fers n perfecst security to the Insured.

l'he, premiums 'nay he paid yearly, ,half yearly, or
9uarts rly.

Dirt Company add a moats periodically In the In-
surances fur life, The first llohus; appropriated in
DriPiilber,lSll,std the second Donna in December.
icl4o.amouut to am 4llditionof .202 50 to every Bloon
Insured under the oldest policies, tusking *1214 50
Whir Win he pall ashen It shall become a clam, in
stead :4' ft ;ON •-prigmally ; the nest oldest
amouill to $11137 50 hest In age to 81.212 50 for,very 11000 ; the °there In the same proportion itc-
clarding to theamount and time of stand,ll%, which
addith•ne make an average of moist than 80 per cent.
upon Vae premiums paid. without increasing thean-

premtuni
'INS follow I

sister

Now Foundry And nlaciae Shop.

ZE'rim sifusctrlitt.ks ['Ayr: r 01131.
poi iii rn-patinershio. ni.il.r tlar natn.fllid
till. of ThlOll.lS erifiSON & .31/11,1-
a TON.for the pa r;..... , nfprnAeruilngthe

Tool non .n.t.-hino making 6. :1.1n.50. ate now rraly
at heir New lVorks, no lile r0e..., of Markley and Pa.
Nyette enwta, io Thr h4ourn of Nor•lttown, 10 for.
Likri rattingo'nf.A.l.l*.r Aptlor.; - ,1 Otort notice and
on rearonabl,I • rnia 1

AFTERNOoN LINE
Leavra Philadelpiirt a? 31 u'cinckolaily, except Sun

Leaven Notsri at 1! o'dork,.dittly,eicipt Hun-

Machinist I Tool.. n(I dos( rip/ ion?. intoiP to °Mt.!'
on the ningt plat, nn.irr Ihr
Mr. John MiLer, t. ho ir et uerirnerd in thin Cranch of
tiosinei, in log iltreetett ni.. on.m to it for a num-
ber of years.

They Are nl.O rupee.-41...t:tgte,:nkP illk tmix .11
gine bulldio".land ri.l..irtsott, it hi. h ttiil be,
with nratneri, and Stiafling.7- 1”r11,-ht
•nl fitted to older. ntii Pfl, and Isngth, .111.111.,14-50
built of the best niatioild"

Jobbing work d .ne and attended to. itinniptly. and
the public . may Icl.ae-•nrrld tit it n.. i-2•rt 0 flit. , ,:pared
to give igiti.shetiniCwittilallht .kin i iarh ma. he en-
iruitted to ihrtn.

FARE
Isldaee rare 2,1041...$ Cl!.

❑.•twren Nola. and Pottsville, 02 75 02 25
Iletwren Philn. and Rvadinz, 1-75 1 45'

U.•pnt In Philad.4l.llia, canner of flroad and Slne
et tern. Pan.,nirra cannnt entry the e.ra unless pro-
vidad niin I Idiet. ng nie' a ft.tv examples hum the Ile-

Fifq of hargage will be allow•_.•! tn eallt pap-
Nearer !leg/. ho:•, and pasPeticerg are
K01,11111,1 from taking Owl ne Laeance- het theirrippatel• WIIICiIail! he at the nrti of 11.
own.,

DR ROSE'S VEGETA BLE
tonspottrol ben roe been .1.1.1 by tine in a full pram iCe
of toonly-oix ,cars, with ills rums! Imbeacial reimlts.

11l won ms, tin., so 0ell vatahlrshrd is supe-
clarity above most niter o orris medicine, that the de-
mand has increased b.r and al! calculation. AI rundt-
Coles should ye pr. -pared by,a pity:mem anti I lierni•d.
It Is true that many :owls o:are non :IF good Mr
worn':, but it •hott e be r.m. 'Tibet...Li Thal many are-too
powerful for the constitution of young child tell
Price 25 t.PIIIO.

DR. ROSE'S '('ROUP OR DIVE SYRUP —There
.have been many Milt...DPe compounded for the it of
Croup or tune. The dt.e.w is partsenriarty prevalent
among ritridren,and niter! fs:tal ; lost end have tri o.
seen a case terminate familn format:me 1••ne where
1111, ti)s Watt Used. I ri.tutiAi.sod it Vs hit 11.,
highest rontidstitt. I'll," dirsultiltiS

FAMILY sill ovrivE PILLS
These turtle are Conti:sully Tel 01151fitttlftett hit Dt spep-
eia, IttitClleie of the Liver, Coetiver.e•e, and for she
rollititla line of ft 11111114.0, no I !is). are mild and reildin
111 OW, "perat:on,r4alisioz tot p sissea•lnegg
toe the bowels per!ectly free Irma costiveness -- Price
2.5 t elll2.

DR ROSE'd CARMINATIVE BALSAM —This
beautiful preparation has been used by me it, a full
practice of thirty year, in the city Of Philadelphia,
and is a nevs-r•fatEntr remedy for cholera- rr.ortsue.dng-.
emery, bowel comt•hint, flatoleney, &c. Price 25
renlte:'

DR. DOSE'S II AIR TDNII' —Torn utva 'oahl.•
ilmiptlllll.l for the Is.tir has been used and highly rr
nom, oatrd by the late and truly ars at Dr. Phynir, of
Visited. ipiort. Pris rit

I lob atiltrted are insited In tall upon the Agent :Inel
procure (510110) one or the Doctor:, Pamphlet" gin lug
a !letattest n Crolitil of cal h remedy and tip .1:11 Cau.nt

Timae medicines are In high lemite, and man hr re•
lied upon act "rosins the disease' for whirls they nee
ft•COrlitnell.flPit, it. then /its the result of it,, extensive
practice ufthe 1301 thirty years in the city

Pn'ley

t Ain't of policy and
rintn QO7IIIII AItlitorms to be inceml

(minted. 3iiliftloll. by (more atiltlon..

ltp 'Wei' 1.1 the Ilnard of )1.11:11C,11.
S. BR 4DFORD, Secretary

36 IfR ('‘)ll.:(iN,.
. 1,B,C11111..1.1) 1011 /N

'23- rim

Sept. 13. T'3l

:luny 7,„ Issl

BEAVER ,maaiow WORKS.
& ALLEN. Illts.st AND

Brass Rat hdrr.. ~•.reclitilly 'flint 111
their pairrits, N nil 00. rothlie cenerafty.

• 11141111r), are prrnatnd.:ll ttir iabOlin
anaaltdune„t, to manonseritry =team I.:114111e. ofevery
size Pu hills, Railroad thiel Drift s,.tt s and every other
description of iron ant hp.n•T tact .1.Rs .11i: a hie for the
Coal mining nr totter h.t..1 the rook res•totawe
terms. Also. Illnwlaa for Blast Forhares
and Mnefone work in e cite rat

Repairing of alt kifolsitlone will. no arta
,atch,,at the awed rare, Atli work tarnished
them will Le Watr3lll,l ot pef!"Till a".11 '{'Ley so oulti
Mallet' the custom of ay ha may want aril. It, In

their Ilne In this cur int y orders will meet whit
Immediate and prompt ,lctimli,• li

AV III:0-3 0N
II A 1.1:(7\.

vIlatch 15. 1,1.51

Mm4"4,Tl RON WORKS
11111. A Li:A.— WFII.IIE W /1"(lIIT

Iron nu.. ocrd.rltollreS.
Mailrfe ak,.l"thrr tlidir

- emus 2 I.t Sint hew ru ,liarurter. at,e
Pipes tui tias,Attam ST}dother ourpoFeo;extra
Tube for 'Hydraulic Orrpse.; hollow Pistons (or

Pump" Ofetc:l.m Engini, d-t Nlanufactured a ndior
sale by MORRIS, T Arzli En Sr MORills,

_ Warehous.. S r,rri.•r :. 1,1 -1,141 Walnut 510

POTTSVILLE IRON" v7ortss.
imo.zirEN,•Eit & co.

rituy c, t! rI1,1Y11.• Mr}
have i!,

!Tr., e r,,.) Work, on Nor-
wesian street. where !hey are prepared tn,bnlid all
kinds or Steam Engines rimiihractirte Railrnad Ears
and Machinery of itliniort dem tipliom at the
Shorter! twilit., 10.1 on the :mist rearomilde tertnr.

—Persians from alm a in want of Scram En:met,
will find it to their adsitntage to give them a call he-
ore enracint 'Avg.,. het . 111.1 v I I if

b. None gennin• without my written otcnotore.J
S. ROSE, M. P. For sale by

RNMINS & 511AW,
125 Chesnut street, Alterst for the IT S. •

Ard (or Saie Wholesale at the of the subset:l.
her, trho is the sol.• Azent for Schuylkill
County. Drilesists. Merefinni, &c...l ,r.ttne ie Med-
ctnes. supplied'at tt:e Plupr.etur's prces. These are
no Quack Medicine. D.. Rose is an eminent Phys.
inn nt tn:enry years' practee In Philadelphia. here

the United voice of the Press and the peopleeltol l he
great virtue., and extraordinary cures effected by lila
Medicines. N. I:IANNIN.

Pottsville, Dee.2s 1550 • 52.1 yrooNamt rutipnrcrs FOR SALE.
THE UFA wishing to Wire

- the c ounb. y, OrrI. Foundry, Mar/111M
• and ritMer ...igloo. for Pale. The.f err

thell.ircinrh of Tamaqua,
•ad • are Well fitted upror tit:mince, nifor [ra-

tion respecting the 6tfitnele 11Pretof"re tI e . a i:1 he
Tan to persons It isoine to purtharr. Terms merle
easy. - JtrilN

Tamaq4a Jitly 5, IFSI. r-tf.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
PEW

cm

.....-
.

I will I?ach Yan fit pierce the hone!' of the Earth, and titii4 out from tilP (lac. rogi cr mountain,. 'Motif._ viliiih nil! Of e ott t4s•flt to our panda and •übiriet all NalUrro' in our ~,''' ft "'I PI"."" —l).' J,"#o4

SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN,—po7frsvfm,.,_sdauYLKlLL
SATURDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER

COLENLIN'S Choap Catiory STOKE.
33 AR COP • 1,109 CfIFt3.VITT

' 'Streit -Pliaavraritt4.
NTttli toerel.nuts can save from 10 toi 15per

purchasma at the Mauve stores. illy Im.
paying bnt tulle rent,

In%ernm•.eniraliy, nis hlaiv 1 rftri undenellth.•ye obe
Pun hu'e th,fr v,no..l.ltere,pny blab rents, and live iko
i?rlntt•m,

piictrn.
DON'T 111'N l DISDT

17".','Intly nn har d' a lat;taaaortment of Pen nod
Pucker hnhre, Srfarina' and 11:11oto , Table lintrat
and Fnit.r, in I.nry, 11121 g, buffalo, hone' and 1.80(1
hanairs; Caltrro nod rota.; Steel.. For Butcher
K flirt's ; Mr kr ; Howie Knives ; ifeVOlVing and pinit,
PD!tvl.. 4-e. i.trt rerrivrd, a large wart of R.igers
and W ,..11.111it.::114 th.e l'ra mud Conafrro Knierr.M.o. a Inrp nororlholit 0r ArrOrdrahr, &r., 6.e.;
Oro. fine Eagl ish T n lel and airman Guns.

JOilti .M.'(:01.101 AN, Imporier
I-if

•'l),ln'i run in dolit :"---dever malt!. never rink
II tkr riothee ere fated And torn :

Fi‘ 'out lip, make them da; it in dultor by inr,

Than tv have 'be heart widlry andworn.
Wtio .ll Wye 5,01111LO mores Id: r4.1-4 your Idd,

Or your ruffr, ur the he ef your .hoe,
The -hap of you,. veld, or your boot, or cravat.

Ii they know y.,tetrin awbt" for the new,.

Thcrv's no comfort, 1 telt von, inwia',l;lng thc •trvrt
ht find ektiliet... it, pill know. you-',n in (I,:ht.;.

And fret that I+nrehnan•.vou t.oinu truclo.ntan mtlY

U'ho wttl Kerr—`•Thrt•'re not paid for vet "

Jan 5. IRO

c.."L.L-OPOIW fig' Behuri., Conatstirtio,u

DOCTOR 8. a ROSES Good frieuri4, let molpez you, don't run in debt,•"
It the chair* and the wine two 041— •

They will fit your ?nick brtter than any new 4,t,
mire.- they are pant tor—with pnld ;

If the hour la too ,mall, d.o w the, vio-er together
Keep it warm with a la•arty good wilt;

A httz one unpaid iob, ru nil 10ud..•1 weattk;•r,
Will .6encl to your warts heart. a chill

Trir;l:9)4
it %;i a,o,i), tot Vt

IN dt Vat and CS cenbt—hee (row MtreurC.1 and 1 1/ 40-11 e,, :All oensobo, by I.lil at se.., Of
a:I aec'. :Mil t. thou, retatd. in wi.,llbrt. Ite/.7110 !mat--1.0".III02 now tOnotlit he Withotil tb., 11..{. Theyare trio n,e h., Matey friehtl, end the (Lich 3lan'•
anent-11a.

1”..1 410 of thirty yerirs' prar-
-I'l,l ~d, 1,•6t.,,anJ Ii tn,t.eu aWI Dr .1. Ruee's

TOW , Fever and Ago ,. Airoore. Dill will cure the
lowa , •I Fiver and bane., of 111311 s and
Fee., rot I..ye• Il)epepeia,
and uil nilloov conditions of the eyeiein, then here no
equal. aetion.auux In ant. et•tillielll .114 Westril.
Slates A II; 14,11. , As a pilfXo-
- Flit nu) let like ;Velitirm. free from grim:ye iv.
ive •i, Davi aprethe, and emit ening Ike spiritscar salr, 111 A 1110( ,alt' yroictail Ly

Agent for Schuylkill Couple.
41.1)1,1 and "there suppliedat tLe groat

Wit
All)Ills1 :0,h51 , 3:3

111/6/110E'S Patent Fire Proof PAINT..
ruoM (11110.

11 F. Suliarrilicre Jun received a'fortlier sup-
-1 ply of this oiugolar.end voluaL e sebstanee. lo

odilltitwi to the elute • color, they haven a iiwautifel
ch.. olate reeeiniiiing the sand Stuns now in
iise, and a.. much ado-diedfor the front oft botidings

Itw principal ingreilletiic are silk a, aluniina and pro-,
Maid.- of iron, which In ILr
satisfactorily arenuntk for its fire-proo( nature—the
twoformer eali•tancee being non-conductors, end the
halter arting a. a ea-moiit, to hind the whole together
and make a lino and Mutable paint;

For lire it In mixed pith Linseed Oil,. and applied
with It krusli, the same as ordinary pai..n. to wood
iron, lit., zine, c.aiivavv, papk„ric. It hardens gradu
ally and litco toes fire-peon I. his parttrularly snits
big for roof,. of nuildiirio,steamiaow aid car-decks,
railwad niidg,o!ll.llCti:Alc. A t onfco tied with the
arch 1, Is equal to one U Mae, stn vast savtng of 111

ripe(linen. May ilp "PIM Al the nitre if the eubscr
Ler!. lIAT:RIMON, BROTH...It; l`n

No. I:ll*Aonth Front ac., Phitede.
17-tfApril:2.lSO

Do run iu debt—now, deur 411.1,, luke a lnt,
(f 1 the to-boon hns changed .Invefast 48.01)

Old Nature I.out in thu very r.,,vrie tort,
And old Nature•. ova tbt tL ha , ' owe rec.-on

But just un• to %tea fraud, that you cannel afford
Ti .prod the 111111 to beep np with the '

That your pore 11 to,r hithi and y..ur honor. toot
bright

To too tarw.lo.Nl With •rich 'illy pa,,ton.

41.11.1 ruu In debt

Utility and CI;erl'll tent, (?),Ithined
rzawo AND MUSICAL

you 1(1 11 Ihry

e dn.! Paper Store, to Poirrrilie
rt tit E st. trtr:lt WILL OPEN IN A FEW

1 dal et wu 'fence belisw hi. itt,ddot Este Wishner a
Mann nud MI111L:11 together
wub a lifiti Fancy Store. Ma Ulan.. Win ho
(rani ale ,c 1 firlehrateli ult the 31 .6,1
lostrutticitio wit. be selected with great care, by
our tit tit.. best 'Arta:ad in the country.

Ho has Jodt received 1, tot of Viotiod. aultarejliatea,
Fifes, 0t ,.•ri11011.4. &c• of vartouti prices.

The 4.l . jei 1.1 ihe ,übdcr iber Is to furnish good atil-
t led Just :Is cheap ad ran he porebass..l In

nut, cultivate a th,thc for ninny in this rain-
unt"II

Have tine boniest, lit e feather* mini th'iwerd,
But, mile., they are paid for, las more vt a 11154.

Than to envy their .an.Ltnc boon..
If votfrp money to spare, I hitt e nothing lo ,43%* ;

Bpcnil your dollars tout dime*as you (ilease;
Bnt, mind you, the innii who to note he to pnv,

In the malt who -IA never at rose.

Kind huatatud., don't rim into debt any mole ,
' 'Twill MI your Wltt'r, Cup full of harrow,
To know that a nrighbur may call at your d‘or,

Who It bill you nitt‘t nettle to-inorrow ,
Oh ! take my mince—et t. gloa. it I. true'

alto. te.f. )1/1111111y of 110111/r It)
tkoll,ll,r 81.rcr-111, Wort= sfeing 144 !ma--

P./rave tried it, and kiwi ,"all about rt.

The-ehain of a debtor i,henvy and .cold,
Its links all corrosion and tie,

Gild it o'er a. you +-,nece•r of gold,
Then spurn it aside woo di-gust

The man who's to debt is too Mien a slave,
Though his heart mac be honest and true ,

Can he !told up hts heed, and look sauce and Move,
When a unte he can't psi, becomes due

PAI;EIt TIANriIING-i --The •tilieri:ilier A% IA when
open in contierlinn with the Estahlishment a Paper
Spire im.alar.ingad kind,: and ityle• or I'aper liana-

foi Pa rceira n o,! nOlllll9. Alin, Gild,unit
Velveurripern. Ih.rdere, lieenrations,Oag, linsessoml,
Miihn;gan;, an-1,0.11w r

14 a rrangenimil will, the Manufacturer* are such
that he thit..r. itim.eir that he can furnish as gaud
an as...artnii.nt in select. fr..m a. will he Cpund In the
largest •-sit. lilishme.uie In ear cilia., ranging in price
from Seem. to 82. per pier r,. Ina mire* wit' 11,0 be
Caind a. tow, and in many Instances lower than the
imam an title. am %lad in Philadelphia.

gi)ort Stories.
A PLOT FOR A ROM A NCR'.

We find the following hints to the dash-
ing theatrical and romance writers of the
present day, in one of our exchange papers,
and without credit. Whether itis a hit at

the plot of Buiwer's new play rteently pub-
lished, or whetherit has any particular aim,
is more than we can say. We only know
that its perusal will cause a laugh. if it af•
tells the render the saute way it did us

"Don Sehastian, a retired- nobleman folls,
in love with Donna Julia—father of Donna
Julia becomes enraged, and threatens -the
caitiff" with the Inquisition. The lovers,
alarmed, appeal to Heaven, and seek safety tt
to a schooner, bouud to Barbadoes. Third
day out, the schooner is wrecked—the lovers
commit themselves to the deep on adtning
table. Destitution sets in, followed by re-
morse and an oyster boat.

Oyster 'boat carries them to India—Dun
Sebastian tights four lions at once—Donna
Julia, overcome by the dangers, throw her-
self into n lotus, and flames down the Gan-

es.. Don Menander, (father of Julia) cha r-
lers a ferry-boat and goes in pursuit. The
lovers, alarmed by the intelligence, quit India
in n palanquin and fly to Egypt—where Don
Sebastian hires one of the steps of the pyra-
mids and opens a mummy stall. Father-in-
law still pursues—appeals- to the Pasha—
Pasha breaks-up" the stall. Don Sebastian
and Donna Julia once more commit them-
selves to thekeeping of Providence—shortly
afterwhich they find themselves in the Marn-'
moth Cave. Father-in-law relenti—visits
Kentueky—pardons the "abduction of his
daughter"—makes a will giving. Don Sebas-
tian theeastle'of Salamanca, and stabs him-
self in the hat. Last chapter—supernatural
lighting up of the cave—voices itt the dis-
tance exclaiming, "Beware!" Mysterious
appearance of the American flag. A thun-
derbolt falls at Donna Julia's feet, and runs
itself into the ground. Blue fire seen in the
distance, from the centre of which the spirit
of Donna Julia's father rises and goes to
Heaven on a pheanix. Grand tableaux—
Julia and her lover tied in a hard knot."

to. Para.'. Moving Sterchant4,,late., anpplied cA hole-
,ale•at coy prtcvs. .11.121ANNAN.

rr A n 41 nds m }Loyal instruments not on hand
"At:timed to nrJer 1.1101.t notire, with this advantage
Mot they Will be .fleeted by a competent Artist In the
City. •

Ml=
Perry Davis, Vegetable Pain

Killer.
"Fin: WONDER Or THE AGE.—INTERNAL &

1 .External 11, metly.—A great diveuvety and valua-
ble medicine. Every family should have a bottle In
eases of .udden ekktiete. It cures .

Cholera, Howes Complaints, Cholk. Dlarthrra,
Fever and A 411r. Piles, Dysentery. Palo

I tha lit•a11, Bruise+, 11..euma•
Dysi,engia. and Hurn•.

READ TIM EVIDENCE.
This certifies Litt, I have for .seversi mnnihs need

sit Davie Veartible. Pain Killer in my family In
several n( throw CUPs rot' which it is recommended,
and find it a very useful family medicine.

A. BRONSON.
Pronr of 'id Baptist Chtireh, Felt Ri•••r

71sbary, Nanha's Firrryard.
This mill <rrtlft• that I hare used Darla' Pain SII•

er with ;neat sneers, in cares of Cholera• Infentiato.
co mny)n 11,1wel Ilronehtti.,Couhr,
&c..-and 'w..1114 i.beertully recommend it lila •ninn tile
anal), tneelcine. JAS. C, 6ROSIFG.

trawnti !helm—This may enrtify that I still use
the rein Killer in my family. My healthhas been so
grind for thiar nr lour months past. that I have hat
little lie no PIM for it, and would ...till recommend It to
the public. • lIICHAIID PECKHAM,

Pall River, 24 Month, 17th. 1640.
Fur lOC by ,JENIONK SHAW,

14.3 Chesrut eltreetcPhiladelphia.
Getterol Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whom all milers and applications for Agenries

front Eastern Penhsylvanla should he addressed.
B. BANNAN.

. .Witnleaate and Retail Agent for PleboYit Hi Co.
15;illruggists and others supplied to sell again„st the

regular 131e•.
Aug 17. It. O :13-11

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

hIP. lUMPHI.01.. 1`11.114
IN ROUTH- AMERICA!— VELLOW FEVER CU-
RED! TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION!

Simsmt, Mess., April 26. 1851.
TIIR SSA AHD TUE SAILOR

. .

William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years
we have been the Salemagents, and also at one time
the county agents;for the sale of your valuaLle rirell-

,

cine,,„and during tire whole of this time we are not
aware that, in any one Instance, have the pillswhich I
we have sold been complained ofas causing Intury.or I
not accomplishing their proper mission. It Is doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntaryireilmony_fioni
i source where the medicine which le sold has him'
the meansofdoing great good and °taxying manylives':

last yearwe sold three dozen bases to go toa for-
pigs port, and this day have received I letter from the
merchant who orderedthem; givingan account of the
wonderful effects which ,they did in curtne a large
number ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yrllago fever ; while those
under the regular pityeiciane treatment, who Wcre in
the Hospital. some three hundred: Including the
Governor. Magistratea,&c,fell victims to th.r. disease.

If-you would like a copy ofour letter, we don't know
of any impropriety In giving It your, and perhaps ii
would oe ofservice to haye it published, togetherwith
our names, as it le addressed to us, We will ionsult
the parties Interested, and if you vetch it, you will
plaice write us. Reirivectfully. yours,

W. & S. E. IvEs.
The following is the letter alluded toabove :

V C•vicittln, March 22, MM.
Messrs. W. k. S. B. Ives. Merchants, 13aletut—

Gentlemen—For come year pet I have adopted in
my family, as a purgative. Dr. Wright's Indian •Vrge-
table Pitls (for whom yon are tits ag'entt. in :Salem)

and Walt' found that medicine ot ere:// r worth. '

'
Last November we were vieited tr a kitid of Inflam-

matory fever. (the same I presumeWhich greatly Af-
flicted one neighbors, the Brazilian.; for nearly a year)
the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three lin mire 4 ileum,.fell vim hem to
the epidemic (a great number fora populationa. small
ep ours) Ourdoetnre named it the true ymlow fever,
.but their skill was Inefficient to stop its progress, eon.
liningtheir mode of treatment to the nseirf quinine,
and the application ofleeches, forbidding the nee of
purgatives, and of course all he eoldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be cent to the Ilmultals, as also
the Governor, several Maghttrater, severrd ntilcers,
and in fact all those who werr really afflicted with the
disc:tie, fell victim, under their mode of treatment.

A-month previous.l had received I itrt e dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills, Which I presume were bought.
at your store by Mess s. Goldsmith,' Ne vcomb &,

Fatless, merchants In your city, and with whom I am
doingbusiness. I had the opportunity to adminieter
these Puts to several undermy roof, who were..Mlet-
ed with thesame fever, and two doses of elelit Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave sway nearly all my PLIs to some twenty or thir-
ty persons. and all were relieved as it were by en-
chautn3ent,

I haws. In consequence. remitted to Memirs.'lGold-
smith, Newcomb sod Fairleas, the suin or (arty dollars
for the pruchase ofilint quantity of this tnedicine, and
I beg of rot to deliver the Pitts as fresh as possible.

I request you Asp to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated In French. whis'il will lend great-
ly to circulate his Pills not only here, but also in the
othercolonieswherethepopulatian is more lIIIIIICrOtie.

Elena., 1111% gentlemen. intim liberty I have taken
to address you this letter. whith. for the sake of hu-
mantly.l have been compelled to do, as I do not mean
to speculate on an mtirle which proved salutary to n
number of poor people, and In fact wrest ofthe papa-:
latlon is reduced to a slate of indigence, and it, would
be sinful for any-one to reek lucre 111 such a way.

Accept, gentleinen, the most reepeeifol !Almaden*
of VOW veryobedinet servant, , 4. Fleur:rut .'

The medicine is(or sale, wholesaleandretaii,eitber
In English, French, German or Spanish directions,at '
the Prluelpal Office, 169HAVE el.,'Philadelphia.

And I'm sale by E. AL M. Bratty, Prattville • .1. G.
Brown, sin:; D. N. Mister, do ; W. M. Bidet. Or-
wigshuts ; George Hammer, do. • Levan & Muff.
man, Schuylkill Haven: . %V. Taggart Tam:ulna t

Burnett & Ilownian,New Phllldelphla• M. fichivanz,
pagterson; Wheeler Jr. Miller, Pinegrorei;J. Rabin-
held, Post Clinton ; W. Cooper, TIWATOTII; G. ,Itea..
gam do.; OPC. DClhelbell. RiOlgOid ; Joshua Moyer.
M'Keansbara; Joseph Dreher, East%Brunewhdt; D.
Koch. Middleport, Lewis Heiluer,Port Carbon; Jno.
Williams.tddl.port ; .1. Comber: Sr., Patterson;

\Geo. 11. Potts, BrockvillHMe ; ee& Melee. tat. Clair;31...\Reed -& Ruler, Lleweliyu ; Johanna Cuckhlll, do.;
Geo. Relfenydet, New Castle; .1. W. Gibbs,Miner*.
rine; Eektrllarndi, Tremont t../nO. B,; McCrea'',
do.: Jacob autfman. Lower .Idahantango; and -by
Agents in all other parts of the county, State and the
United States.

June7.1851 ..

One feature in the charaeter`of the sailor is,
his humanity to dumbranimals. Though he
may knock down aFrench sailor for wearing
a coat with a tail to it, he will never turn out
a poor old faithful horse on a public com-
mon to die. He leaves such' accursed inhu-
manity to those who surfeit 'the guest, and
starve his steed.

When pushed hard for fresh provisions on
a cruise in the West Indies, we, took our
lines and angled for the dolphin., COne was
at last hooked and brought on. board. As
this most beautiful fish of the ocean was dy-
ing, I observed an old sailor leanin,fsover it
and watching his spasms. As its Corffplexion
trembled throtigh the- infccessive Bolors of the
rainbow, to the last one, when death set his
seal, a big tear floated in the eye of the old
tar, while his lips halt unconsciously mur-
mured. " That's hard—that's hard !" He
believes with Shakspeare, that •

TS., poor beetle whichwe wend aeon
In corporal aufferinit retie a pang
As teat me when &giant dire.

We had on board the Constellation a lamb,
which became quite a pet with our crew, hut
from the fracture of one of its limbs by the
falling of a belaying pin it beCame necessary
to kill it ; but not.a sailor who had played
with it would touch a Mosel of its meat.—
"Eat Tonty said Jack, "I would as soon
eat my own child !" •

MEN, WOMEN AND CMILDREN WANTED
A LL persons wishing employment, big and little,

mung_and, old. Male and female, and also, all
person■ wishing to employ anyand all kinds ofhands,
laborers orservant*. will recelVe useful Information
by calling HE the office of the dlitlfelribin in Market
street, Pottsville, Pa• 11} Terms-Moderate.

N. M. WILSON, I. P.
Land Agent and General Collector.•

April 5, 11951 14-1 y

AN ISCWENT.

LAM WARRANTS. ,

OOUNTV LAND WARRANTS OR . CURTIN-
Ll eat es, Fenster: Certificates, end all suresofmoney
due on account of arrears of. pay. forage.. nillease
Property 10.1,'0r destroyed in military service,
Peeves Incurred. or money expended for ontentalny
Volunteer Cempanies before beluirmotered Into the'
service of the United States. and alt -otherclaim
stalest the Government strictlyattended to.'and

togclaims secured atcl aim
res notks. Per sanebow,

noliquidaredagainst the United States.
can have thew adjueted by eatlinrot Any trete, in
Celtrrrrr set, nett door Pooh 101oerltro.

D. 0, licatritiVN.
Pottsville, Nov- S; 1 11. 444
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GENERAL ADVERTISER.

COUNTY, PA.
NO. -N

Ljie.tutical efico.
.I.I.ISPPIVE PIC-SLCS

The sm•drsailt Eurimeans are n very gar ;
set, and exreeilingly fond of gaoira FIT
in fine weather, and truntour and halls in
the winter. The garden parttes,•er

, commence a little befOre snart.e. when. the I
guests and those who give the invitatious,
assemble at wore fixed rendezvous in one 0-;
the many puhlie gardens cloAe to Kittah.-,

All kinds of baskets are brought upon
donkeys. Some contain the hresklast, rah-
ers the uncooked materials for dinner, one'
thu wine; soother fruit or sweanneats
and front the third, the form and purpose of
which sadly puzzles kittranger, some young
married fatly carefully produces n tulle red
bah',' wrapped up in syaddling: elotheg,—
Ciittee is made on the spot ; and the opera-
lions of the day commence by an onslaught
on The bre:Alas!. Much true enjoy went and
unallovul happiness reign at that hour, find
right merry and clear is the laugh of many
a young Aleppine damsel. When all have
done eating, everybody begins in smoke, l'aU,
dies and all. These latter confute themselves
to the uarghileh; the Men have pipes and
cigars. When coffee is inlrodneed, the
young -mothers have their infants bronchi
to them; and the numerous donkeys, who
have till. now' been wauing patiently, be-

;in to bray discordantly till they obtain theirbreakfast. The Arabic music. which '
ways in auendaoce, now strikds There
is generally a wretched attempt, by some
melancholy lady, at executing some doleful
national air, which is applauded violently.
Then some of the men bawl out an Pupas-
stoned love story, and abort: mid-day dancing
commences. Malik dancing is a very dif-
ferent affair from what is generally'evore--,
ed bi• that term. One our.tht"t ugh
its measures and li:titres thehouest day
.in the torrid zone, and he nowt the wrase
fir the exercise, so solemn, so sedate, and
so dignified are its movements. About three
p. err., dinner is served,. and ample justice
&melt) it by all 'parties. Gentlemen who
have taken guns" ,woli them Men set tip a
mark, and fire at it valiantly till a very

wrathy old Turk, who is at the WrOtlf side
of the garden, miraculously escape 4 being
shot through the head, on which a fierce al-
tercation ensues, and the offenders decamp
In this way the plerisnres of the day usu-
ally terminate. \Vhen they are sate at home
the Aleppine gentlemen propo-y btvainationo2
the Turk who had iaterrupir d their knit,"
or pleasuring,. but ihe NI/weir-a interfere. and
the affair m suffered to drop.—Nialr'A Eiglq
Tears in Syria, Paltsl,nr, and kteri. Mawr.

AMUSING CWIMERCIAL LtGE.

According to the co-stool established-at
Caiploi, any man who sin card- iii ni tag itii•
first party to deposit nr empty ow a rack of
gram in a boat, has an inclisputaHe richt
to make use of that boat for the trip ; but,
,oa its return from the ship. it is freed trim
;this appiopriation, and is again open to set-

'zurc. A most diverting sight is to see the
numerous merchants, clerks, ship-broker% •
and skippers screaming out offers at ,the
highest pitch of their voices to the uucon-
scious boatmen. who are yet far beyond die
reach of all sound. Some are perched ou the
bank over the custom-house gate : others
are on the landing stairs: a few arc seated
on the ledueut rocks which run paraleli woh
the town ; and one or two. more hardy that
the rest, are wading out into the to the
hope of being able .to take forcible po.session
of the prize. Meanwhile. some twenty por-
ters, each carrying for different warehouses.
are jostling nod hunthog one aflutter on the
very slippery steps from which goods ate
embarked, each deterrnitod in his own mind
robe the first to throw in the track, or to per•
isit in the attempt: and the suduen dhsp-
pearance of a. man, sack and all, who has
lost his balance and fallen into the water,
is not at all a rare spectacle at Caipint.—
On such occasions a fight generally ensues,
at first confined to the man who fell into

water nod the porter who was the cause
of his mishap ; and as a natural conse-
quence, the heavily-laden man is sure to«
meet a similar fate to •that which_ lie had
occasioned his neighbor. Then the war be-
comesgeneral. The two clerks who keep
tally, and the two merehgata who are ship-
ping, and the two captain ion board whose
ships the lost grain was tit be shipped, all
fall to at once, and keep a lit tooth nod nail.
Amidst the uproar and confusion that en-
sues. the ausiously-expe OA boat touches
the land, and is instantly dunced upon by
some man more %vary than his neighbor,
who has kept alool,from the others in some
hidden nook or tinnier, and imtio rushes into
the boat at the peril of his!life. when, hay-
ing safely deposited the hal; of Wheat, he
proclaims his victory by Shouting out the
name of the lucky individual he carries for.
—Neale's Eight Years ini Syria, Palestine,
and Asia Minor.

During the lasiwar with Great Britain, a
tremendous struggle was made by hoth'par-
ties to preserv.e the supremacy of Lake
Champlain. Commodore M'Dotioug4, who
commanded the American fleet;deteTtiiined
to risk a general engagement. So confident
were the British of success, thata small qes-
sel; loaded with the British- subjects, came
into the hay where the battle was fought, as
spectators, to 'witness the prostration of the
"star spangled , banner." The action was
commenced by the ,I3ritish vessels firing a
broad-side. • At that instant, says the histo-
rian, a chicken-cock, which had escaped from
one ofthe coops on M'Donough's vessel, flew
upon one of the guns, and with a loud crow
seemed to hurl hack a defiance to ,the haugh-
ty _toe. 'The instant this was hearth the
whole body , soldiers, Officteii • and • all,
greeted the gallantbird with three cheers.—
Sairots are uaturallfsuperstitions ; and Mr.
Cooper,' n his naval history, says that the
crowing of this fowl had a powerful effect
upon the known. tendencies

.,
of the seanien.

During the battle the chickeo;cockfiew to the
rigging and from there. far abovethe beads
,f the combatants," could be beard between
the pauises of the fearful fight, the war. cry
of that gallant and fearless bird.,

A TURKISH DINNER PARTY.

Unless you look very sharp. "you arc apt to
come in ft,r a meagre share of viands ; for
the good things are no sooner served than the
'servant almost immediately. whips them off I
again, no culinary preparat ion; however ex-
Calera, being thought worthy of being par-
taken of, more than in two successive spoon-
fuls. Dish lbflows dish. and platter platter,
in quick succession ; and the Turt.s. who do
everything in a business manner. never think
of talking when they are eating. In all they
appear to act up to that w mlesotine proverb -
which says. that there is time for every-
thing. The greatest coMpliment you can
pay your neighbor at dindler, is to tear sonic
lit-bit off a fowl, or a leg of,,muttoo, and
-put it into his plate. Du6ng dinner, water
in a crystal cap was handed in such as asked
for it ; and as 'soon as-dinner was over, every-
body rinsed his hand and mouth. When pipes

Were. introticed._ Nowe i for the first nine,
Hassan Effendi would risk what sport we had
had, which would lead tolcouversation about
English guns and powder: This would be
followed tiV a cup of coffee, and then our
host would retire for the ;night to a separate
house inhabited.by his harem, and leave us
Master of theplace.—lb.

MT SONE folks ere easily glorified. We
once knew a man who became so'elated be-
caute•he w s.el ec filet tergesn in.themili-
tia, that be went bomeand pot.a silver plate
on his, door. lipeaking of. this
kind of people, makes mention of one&hid.
who was so Oveloyed the first time he saw'
his name in the. hat of. Weir, advertiaelby
the post office. that he called his friends: to-
gether and put them through eaoysters.'

ETRtetiPa ENT.--A Fteneh'inval
cer; of listiootion, tittely -,teturneli• fkom q
ctuite in the Pacific; brcought witlsbint;'as a
*imam-to-hisiiisiet; 'the 4:o letseatuparcif
an Indian princesson one of-thillotietyls-•
lands. Zt emistedeja mama&

: ' ~- 2

0 IN THE BOR0111:11 or YOTTeiVILI.F:.-
formerly tourtin-red by Cha•. W. Pitman. J.
Wren Jr. C.. reapecifolly enlicit a continuance
Of the currom .4 the wort.... Being praciwal

Ilsehanien. Vary dattei themselves that thew knowl
write and earierienee ofirlie hnatnee. Wlll.enlhie them
to torti.oul worlethat tilil not col to give sati#Nctiop

Mto the .114 fratidlou•.l They are prepared to mann-
" Retort. Ottram Enalnea roni;11 Coat Breaker., 9.41

Cars, Raiiroad and other Ca•lins.'e. &A.
•11orders thankflitly reeelyed andpromptly esa-

/wired myth. m.0.. . eaß,tlll hi, kr,ltle.
, PAIN WRVN,

TIMMall WREN,
1 n mre WREN.3„,15.1e.41-91-11, 11

HOTELS
movroon Intl' 11 t. ft, er

of SIXTEI a nd Mt.! OW tree!•, ahnire
gy a Callovrhill philadelphia. This spacious

!louse Is nose replete with"every conyenli
Inc...and ready to acnifinodat.- elthar transient or
permanent Iliatter, The locat in'. In tentrlll,and the
neighborhood de•ire t.l*. Any one r lel tine the city on
tateleeee 0r Plea•u7e.and Watling to retire from the
Loire and hurtle. ennel,t I:chatter neennitond tied thst,
St (hi■ estatgillinient.l experme ha herS spare,d
In ff Wog op the The chunheia are will ror-
Dieted and cemtim it ,

pt-4 +he I Thlite at-d Bar provided
'erttll the best the in:ll3,r cat• aff ad
',Good y.fd end Sr 4bllng :ttl,rtzedt.n thepremtmes

CLgAREti 4 -SCIIBETZ, rtnpri,torc
Rept- 13, ISCI 37-anv+.

TREMONT HUI ME, Roston. Mese
ill;= THIA welt t, n ten estahltstiTnent le &m-

-ge -g domed an the !am* manner it has ish:eys
been. Thei cerium! arid Wearatit tltniUou

of the bonse, Its commodious arrangements, and the
camforteand luxuries to he found there, combine to

render it agreeable and adtintstrong to the tratellei.
Having been one orthe dem.ot Jo, L.Trtcker & Co.,

solong at the bend ofi the -Mitabllsignent, the flutrieri-
bar pledges his best eseittrins to maintain lie gemita-
lion,and to give rd lel:triton to On-customers.

WM. it. PARKER.
-Sept. 1.0. lesl

THE AMERICAN IiOUSE, Polls-
:au"; VILLE, PA.HMR:I. MARY WEAVER RE-

-1•1 spectinily Informa-the public mid travelling
community ,senrrailv, that The has -opened

this large and commodious [loud, furnished In a su-
points style. From her lane •sperience lathe busineov
of a (flat rate lintel and well known reputation to ac-
commodate, her rtisn' ,.mers may depend en being sup-
plied with every thing rondre, e to their comfort and
convenience.

Jan. LS, ISO 1

1,... JE.ANILSVALL E 110TEli..—THE

.

;;!...tri mitnicrilier lixnull reamWilily inform the
tie travellina innunurote ai•if; pnniz-,:eneraili

th:it he hn if refitted alit* lintel tr.enod .10',
with la now prenmeilito carmen rite neat Krfommo la-
lions to all ono mayif,avor Min with a ratio

NI . DAVID M I-RIZ. '
Jeaneaville, Lireelpe Co., April s;h, 1551. / 4-If• - -- --- -•-•

FOR SALE

Foil.. .nbsettbrrs oar lot Pale it

PtriOf 6 inch 6 feet stroke; with yards
o'sl'6inch pioes,arith Anita, rings, all in rood
order.. Also, 35 Drifa Cars. 40 inch ante. 8 of which
are rigirtd with doOtile brakes, all of which ore In
good-running order. Alsu, GO yards of a lads elope
Olin.- The above will be told low for, tank or approv.
id Oa*,

April 13. :830. I
CONNER & ROADS,

New Philivirlphiii
Is IC

FOR OA IrWm-dine notiseriber 'As de-
thous of ielllngthe dwelling bonso to Which

sass' he now resides, in Morris' Addition. The
I' bonding is one of the very best in the tar.

origh,—larste and admirably arranged, with every con.
violence to makell;deslrahle. Possession-given at

SIM
GEO. H FOTTS

H-tfBitch 16, IfiL.o .1
. VORI4/1.1.E1.-Onelo horse. Engine, with lirealt.

rolletk, vcieens, 'hafting and every 1131itit
geeed.aty al,trnt,a bial hr.aring e•tabistim..nt, which
will be mold no very.reviVsnstile

CEO: 11:111116.
Mareit 16.1660

•

t t• 43 ETA -

--One 30 boric hoisting envinv.withwinding gearing all -rompletn. Enquire.at the
Black :dine Coq trot, York Ferro, nr at the ornot. t.l

GEO. R. PriTTl4.
11-11March 16,1556

lOR. MALE AND TO LUT.—Butliling Lois
. la Mount Carbbn, Lew!, port. Wood and Lyon's
addition to Pottssille.on rOttalilik.nnd

lidineravllle. Min a con ettiellt Office in Nlerri.,
Addition. Apply tq ' JAS. ILCAM PBFLL.

440124.1844 IS•tf
QTle.l3l E.4gGIN E.—FOR PALE A 23 HORHE

raeref Engine, in first ram rolAtr. Pint parlot-
tars apply In m. G.:TIEILNrm. E.0., or to

nENRY ;IlleX t,Wilvainginn, Delaware.
Jaa. 4, 1.5.51 lit '

IySEEC2CWOOID LOTS FOR RiLLE.—Fsluable
iror building Ws tn [lto most corneal part or the Dor.
*ugh of POttwirille: lately laid out on the. Greentsond
Estate,..ste not, 'offered for sale. Apoli to

A. RusSEI.. Agent
fn the OWPlerli". at hie office In lilehantatieo Nt:Pottsville, May 3. 1851 1841

FOR SALE—A Forty Horse Power dream Engine
with Four Bolters. two lifts of Pumps with Rode.

ke..idt in :Coenobte order. To be seen al the Pooh n
Collbery, Went Norwegian. Tor terms sooty In

J. D. METLEDITH.
Centre street, Potterillee

34•TnaSept 17,1651
D .-OR SALICALI.. THAT I.OT MAIMED IS

.1 the Town plot earner of Cbambers and gaban.
taw litreels, liviloy SO feet front nn Habililettro
otmet. and In depth running to Mural Alley. App:)

DAVID O.IILIAS.
1-if/Am. 18. 1830

FIZEIGI -ITS & TOLLS ON COAL

f irkS7 rL d3k ;M: ,•-••••

Orrler ,$!"T117 PIMA. teligtrtsG R•ITTIOAD
Phtha, IpFla, siert J, I

Tb, Rules \I FREIGIITs an-I TOLLS .on co.,i, tr4„,_

reined by Oils. Cemtp:t by, will hr us ("flows from
seri, lath. urt6l fprther :

Inomi

Richmond,
Philadelphia,
Inclined Plane,
\ leptma n, -_

ra
,G 1g 7

I 40 135,1 15
I' 40 1 35 1 15
I 49 l 35 I 15

Germantown Railroad, - I 411 135 I IS
Fatlicor Schuylkill, . ' .. .: 1 40' 135 115
'l,l3o,t3unk. • -

- - 1(1 35 15
s4prine 51111 - 35 7,0 Is
l'.1040.101(1,en & PI) la,.utii ,11. rt.. 30 ..:5 10
(Limbo's and I'. 1t•aO4 .1.)1,..• , 25 '2o' 05
Snrinitownor IlrldgepOrt. - 20 15 00

Port Kettriodv, - - ‘..t. 110 15 , 00
Valley F.,r.2,-, - - IS 15 00
pi.o.w.vtii, -

- . . 11, , 95 b 5
HO. I . e. F.qrd. - - - . , 011. 9,.. f. 5
Pntistow”, _ _ . . -ri I,t, 115 N 5
Doweatutrille, - - . . 1 00 45, 145
liminigtoo. If. - - - 1/1, . Ns' AO
lb.:A.lloz, - ' -

. - . , . E.O . 75 , 70
kg•t‘ll-011 ttextlipg a nd Nif.hrsville, • 80 I 751 70`
", ..ler•viLle. - •

.
-

-
SD 75 , 70

lia!nourg, -
- -

...
. : 113 I f,O '

Orwiphorg. - - - - 55 50
8y orfler or the Hoard of 'lslana;eis. .

S. BRADFORD, ferry.
77-1(t. V3, IRS,

TRZIONTS & TOLLS ON COAL.

Om( t or in 'S. nula.ll.lll. IS iifiriA•rbor Co., I
Ist,

NUT! E IP HEREBY GIVEN, THAT ON AND
tiller the I?.th Initant,:the rites to hr charged for
Toll on ANTUR tEITE COAL earth d on the
tailtitclalll Navigation, and for the bin of Cara and
Landings, edit hr us fainsep3-..ebt ratep 1.. rorittntie
unnl the eloping this yreri

MIMI
m

• -•“?'"--t. ;64

?giF;-
49 45 40
40 45 40
91 ; 41 35
41 41 35
44 1 41 ; 35

' 39 35
41 38 33
39 39'
39 35 30
3131 241
34 31 1.29
31 31 i '34
34 1 31 ;
34 31
32 '29 2S

30 20 27 125
30 29 127 ;25no .ty I 23
39 I 29 1 27 j 25
25 2.3 13 I

Phfflidelphla - -
- 50

lidarayunk -
•

-- SO
Kpringdale. • -

Conshohocken - . . 43
Plymouth Dem 45
Nonistown and Bridgeport - 13
Port Kennedy -

-
14

Valley Forge - - 40
Pawling's Data
11,1115bYrVilit• - 35
Pbmnieville - -: 35
Poyer's Ford - . 33
Polteton n -

. 35
Por,LlTninn •

- - ;,3
Ilirdebornugh -

Ties.lin: - -

Althousn's -
-

51nbravilln -
•

-
-

14ernbUrg -

Orr. igsbure Landing , -

By order of the--Managers.
F. FRALEY, President .

Ff-tf&•pt. 13. 18'31

PEILADA A-READING RAILROAD
•

..../a,

DiEDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON 51ERCHANDISE.
LI. to commence attireh,l.lB.sl.

RATES OF,FREIGHT PER 100 1.11,1.
;iv sr`-_..AZ' Z":. Z'
2- ai Zl-2Si-Z-1 ::%;

.1-4. ii•
Ist etass.—Bltuminoul Coal,Bricks)

Ice, Iron Ore, Limestone, Pi; Irnif,l.9 eta. 41 eta.
P:aster. Slate, Tiles, i

2d Usu.—Blooms, Burr
m r,,Ilineks.lCement, GrlndstooGuano, Lai

Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy, Rosin, }la; etc 51 its
Salt. Sills.. Shingles, Tar. Turpen- I .
one, Timber and Loather. J .

3d Cianl.-45,1r. P.eer and Porter.)
Ashes, Put and Pearl. Bark, Barley,l
Bones and Horn... , iCoiree. Cotton. I•
Whiskey & Domestic' I.i.l.l.lll.Grainv I ..

Iron cast logs. must(; Roiled. Bar or Li" et. Gi cti
Hammered Iron.- Bolter Plates, Flat ,

Bar Railroad Iron. Lead and Shot, I ,

Molasses. Potatoes, Nails and Spikes
, -

• isslt Provisioni, Stager. Saltpetre &, '
Tohat-eo. unmanufnctured, • J
FLOUR per barrel, 9.5 rte. II itp.

4rk (71.1L—Applen. Bran. Batten
Cheese. rordage.En rt hen-wa re Eggs. I
Grocerh It,(except (hoar stated)hempl,
Hardware & Cutlery, Hollow-wale. i • ,

,Lard, Leather, Live Stork.. Maltase. }. 17 eta. 9 ctn.
tures of Iron,sr Machinery; Oil.Oys- I
rem Paints, Raw 11Ides„,Rap. Rua- I
ilia sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet I
Potailie a, Tallow., Vtnerer & Wire. )

ii,tr. Ctsst.—Boyks and Stationery,)
Bootvand Shoes, Camptilait & Spirit 1 - • ,
011; China. (Hasa and Queentlisari. I ' : '
Cigars, 'Confectionery, Dry Goads. }2l cis. 11 cti.
Drugs, Free* Fish, Meat and Fruit, l'
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits or
Turpentine.TEZP, Wines and Wool.) ~

Idereh 1.1651 94

=I

'WM. DAILY & BON,'

)/mortal sad I/okra lit , 1=CUMnuts a worm wertni;
iteriti.la.inivi:l•WlßT. TWIT.

Will.AID ILICT alincits.

Ars onostardly walla( tha Pant itlln
of theatom Goods, wWel Woffloadat
whohleale as reta IS -

Ho. 216 HarlotStmt, alma Nab, noar
Nadas Smear,PlGadidpida. ~

•••G. iffralialtro,lNum , O),V, Oa_
:,.... ......e %%uremiaa is WWI Day lif4

of 10,1831. 111111

STU.L LATER r̀nonvritavrTy.
PHILIP HOPPA WI) LD

iotAlglaspeetially Inform We old casteets
and tbe generally. that he

m
has

taken the ratenelee coarb Making Es.
:am.Ohment o(rrederick 11. Maurer.Ivbete be -Lamm
?,;.,r..e to dn altkinda of Carriage mating. nod all
loot; experience in the butanese hopes to be able In
aloe atlirral sattglintlon to iii Masi who vxsy
apes Wm; :"

PurleyOle, October S. IRSO 40-If

SOMETHING NEW.
IZOCERI En AND PROVISIONS /anMAUL.

LI phis-wholesale priers. The undersigned has
opened In the Silver Terrace building, Centre threat.
PottsTilte, $ general azaortatept of Groceries: Pro-
visions. Fish, Oil. ice., allot which will be sold at
the same prier" that country merchants pay to the
l'hiladelgthla Jobbery, freight added. All ynodsold
at this establishment, are purchased from ant hands
in the clues of New York andPhiladelphia. arid deal-
ers e. ill he supplied bere, at the same advance that
Philadelphia merchant* have fir buying from the same
patties.

Merchant, are reeptetrelly solicited to call end et,
amine for themselves, before'tattletale city.

C. J. DOBBINS. Agent. •
.174r.April 26; 1821

AUMIGH.II BANKCHIECSA.—CHBfICBootyFonthe Fungi'. Bane Of tithoylkill Cozilyneatly
printed, fot iciest ' B. NANNAN'S

does aid thattonery Mom
igroJon• 21, 1231

No 5$
s 1 pJ

tr,"o
•r 333

$lOOO 0252 50 01,252 50
2300 050 23. 3,156 25
2000 2,475 Oa
5000 111.7 50 0,187 511
he &c. &c.

Pamphlets conoainlna tables of rates and explsna-
truns,'h,rnts ni app! canon ; and further information
cab Le bad at the I.lfiCO.. .

B. W. RICIIMIDA, President
Joni F. JANES. Actuary.

- The subscriber is Acenl for the &nova Company In
Schuylkill County. and will effect' Illgurnnres, and
reve 411 necessary information on the subject:

Jukte 19, ISSO
INDEDINITY.

B. HANNAN
26-ly

THE FRANKLIN FIRE IN,:URANCE COSIPAISIN
OF Pllll-ADELPIIIA.

n FFICE No. 163} Chestnut Atroet, tie%r Fifth .SI
4...../ , 13111.ECTOl(8,

chitrlpg N. It:tucker, Grout, W. f(n.han7■
Thc,mad Ilan,
Tobta. Wagircr
Some, Grant,
Jacob K Smith,

Moraprai I.) Lew
Adolphe E. MIie,
David S. Wow n,
Dinlria Pattrrpan,

C•mtinne to mske Insoranre. permanent r.r Ilmth d
.;itevery deerription of properly, in town and ennui, y
at rate's a• low as ate tonsietrnt with PPl'llitly,

The Commoty have relerred a large Contingent
Faii4, alth Oa with, their Capitaland.Preminina, safely

-Inveatcd, afford ample ncntection to the aa•mreti.
'f tit. assets ofithe Company nn January Ist, IE4B, as

onnitotn.l agreeably to an Act of Assembly. were as
follt:ws, six :

Mnrt¢aq••
Real Esquir

4 ,11+0,559 11.5 Stocks. 51.563 93
90 43,157 81

Temporary,
Loans, 123,09 00 ti ..220,nr; 67

Mince tiliqr incorporation, a period of eighteen
yeah, they have paid upwards °forte minion tiro has-
deed' ttrosearril dollars., losses by lire, t hereby afford-
ing evidence of the :Weaning(' of insurance's* Well
la the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
Deaf, 611 liabilities.

CIiARLES N. DAM:Kett President.
CHARLES NttK BR, fiecretat#,.

The autism in& hos been appointed agent for the
above metitioned Institution. and Is now prepareo to
make insurance, on every ileicription ofproperty. tit

the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSS6L, Agent.
Prittaville„ Jan 11,1251 2-tf

• PIANOS.
TIIM subscribe! having Just received

an elegant Ii octave PllIto I 11111 l the.rrl
j ebrated establishment of Conrad Meyer,
with all ibe latest improvements. Mose-

% onll frame, it will be sold at It manufacturer's low-
est mires. .

A .heatitiful assortmentofMelodeons, or Scraphlnes
will be received in n few days, nr.ths most approved
mums (artiste.

Persons in went of any kind of MusicAl Insirunienis
csn.nnw be supplied %Alit rood ortitles at modersic

IL HANNAN.. .

Aaguit 30.101,

!MAIM.. No. 111 N. THIRD
1 street, ad door

2),0110 Corn Brooms. (0O dozen Painted Budgets, SOO
nests Cedar Tubs. COO Cedar Cilllf 1111, 400 s boxes
Clothes Pins. SOO nests Ilaskets. Also every
description ottiristol Brushes. Mats, Eastern, Cedar,
Wood• and Willow Ware at the lowest manufsetur-
ers%eash price..

N.. D.—Orders promptly filled
Alig 23,1851,

AMERICAN EMT UNION.
EOM

ACOTIPORATED by the Legislature ofthe State of
1. New York., 1841)., for the promotion of the fine arts
in the United States. Officer' for. ISM : ABRAHAM
‘I.IIOZZENS. President; Gaottoz Arena, Treat,-

; ANDREW t% Rhea. Corresponding Secrets. y ;
N SYtt•Nlet. JARVIS, Jr. Recording Secretary. Cain-
White itf-11friarrement—Robert Kelly, Andrew Warner,
Benjamin H. Jarvis. John 11. Austen, Wm 11. Apple-
ton-, Evert A. Duycktnk, Philip hone, George W.
-Ansten, William A. Butler. George Tredweil. Eras-
-Ins-C. Benedict. William B. Been, George Curtis,
Charles 11. Roswell, Johh P. Rldner 'William J. H
in

op-
p,-Abraheni'M. Cozzens. MarshallO. Roberts. Fred-
erick..A;Cne..Charlei P. Dily, Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr.

• PROGRAMME FOR WI.
Every subscriber of five dollars is a member for the

year, and is entitled to •
I, A copy VI each number of the Butt trim (re-

ferred' to in the preceding circular.) which shall be
tutted in 1851. during and after the month in which
payment of his subocription shall be made. This is a
monthly publication, of Moiler) or more quarto pages
01 three columns each, illustrated with Engravings
and Etchings from works of the most distinguished
artiste.

11. A print of Mr. Jones' line Engraving on Steel.
measuring nineteen Nebes by twenty.one inches.
artier Mr. Woodville's celebrated painting of Mezicar.
New., representieg a group at the door of en Inn. lis-
tening to the reading of an account of the first battle
..f the late.Megican War. _

111. A set of Five Prints from finished line En-
gravings on Steel, of the average?Ice of right Inches,
by: ten inches and «scented by American Engravers,
after the following paintings. viz:"
Minot Crossing the Perk,. by Wanney ;

Mt. Washington, front the Valley of Conway, by Ken-
sett;

A intHenn Harvesting 'teener! by Croptey;
old tt'A and Young'id, by Woodville;
Bargaining fora horse. by Mount ;
Thus forming a Gallery of Amer n Aut. ofconveni-
ent size for binding. or for preservation in a port-folio
intendof framing Ifdesired.

I.V. A wham In the distribution of several hundred
paintings. sculptures's nd drawings in water colnr.—
Anionsthem. are the works of the following eminent
Artlsts.viz: Durand, Edmond'. Huntington, Elliott,
Mount, Church,' Hingham. Cmpsey. Gray. Casiti ar,
Hick", • Ci71.1111, Peele Doughty, Hinckley, [faker,
Flagg, Gifford, Audubon,Clohney, Dontelle, Whit-
ridge, ktrlionkey, and oth ers.

:The. sutiscriber has thus an unequalled opportunity
tti nehieve the triple pnrpose ofobtainincu valuable
return for a sin-II Investment—of securing the Kill.

'1 ,01.11{011 of a supeilor work, grail-Walt hie blot for
Art, and4nf affording encouragement to promising
Artists °Chia own country. Subseriptions received
b 7 . . B. BANNAN,

Honorary Secretary for Schuylkill County.
;Au: 9. 'PSI 32

ART ITNION Or PIIILELDELPEEM,
nrerporated by the Dilatator( of Peseayiraids, fo.
'the Protections of Art of Design is the O. States
,OFFICERS.-11ENRY C. CAREY‘ Presidebt ; W3l.

D.•K ELLEN. Pier ,Ptesident , EDWARD P. MIT-
-4.31E1.4 Tr,asorci ; E. U. BUTLER, Recordtng Bee--
retaty t CE",. W. DEWEY. COI u,oponding Secreta-

ry : Honorary Secretary for Schciyikill county B. BAN
NAN.

IAVERY MEMBER for the year 1951. will receive
_i forrub Subscription of Five Dollar,, a pilot of

Huntington's " CHRISTIANA AND HER CHIL-
DREN," engraved by Joseph Andrews. Boston. aid
the comps n ion. a print Of Hunt legion's " MERCY,S
DUE SM." engraved by A. 11. Ritchie, New York. or
the choke of any two of the following four splendid
engravings, •ie
t. Joke froor'sintorrino with..Wiry Querotaf Sects.
- . painted by Leutze engraied by Sartain.

3. Rea ati Boat, panned by: Sothertnel, engraved
• by Sartain.

3. Morey', Dream, Painted by Huntington,engraved'
by Ritchie.

4. Ckristiese aid ter thither, paintedby Hunting.

ton, engraved by Andiews
And a copy ofthe Pilladelgaia Art Mims Reporter
forattriy pa topbtet containing a report of abet rennle-

dons of the belts:lion, end Informa,tion onthe *ab-
ject of the Pier Arts. throughout the whole world.

• The dre Union of Philadelphiasiwarda mines in It,
dwn Cantle:tett, with tepid' original American works
of Art may be purchased in any part of the United
Mates, at the option and selection of the person who
may obtain prize at the Annual Distribution. whirl.
takes place an the evening ofthe last week day In

year.
The Ereentlte Committee the../trt Union, when

so requested. *elect WOOLS of Att. without charge or
Compensation. from their Free Galtery. 110Chestnut

• *Diet,foe those persons in the country. who caviler
remote from Galleries, or public exhibitions ofitle
Fine Arts.

Subscriptions of Iderailernhip,47,00should be made
is early as practicable, so an fa entitle members to
Early nacsbets ofDie " itePorterr" which will be for-
Wuded, upon the receipt of the money toany part of
the country,
• 115r Subscriptions received by the undersigned,
arbors Ow toravlop nd " Reporter can be se.—'llionecriptir.nagwill afroabe received at this office.

en

S. BANNAN
Honorary tlac'ry tbr ncbSylklll gouty, Pa.

I=

~+.:_1'......•'--.~:~

I s¼9' ;4if.
DIME. E. A EitEYMILLEIL, from the first *stools
1 in Europe, respectfully announces to the Ladles
and flentletnen 4 Pettis ille and iti viclnitv.that his
visit to this place is for the, purpose offormica win-
ter Clns%ss for Instrurtinn In Ihnetpx. Ills rooms
Are being snitshly titled up, and wilt shortly ire open
fur the. reception of pupils. In the meantime be *lll
have the honor of waiting. upon the citizens- at their
residence for the porpose,of obtaining their subscrip-
tions.

The follOwing are sopta ofthe Dances he primmer
to teach in the ulnae isf the. neaten'.—Quadrittes;
French Poles, Swedleh,-Plain, Huainan. Combine.
lion,—%Veltzea • Plain, Polka. Scotch, Gallop.- Hop,
Compliment, T.yrol,---rpolkar; Spring, National. 1111-
let,=Denere Polonaise, Augustus' Contra, Society.
Con t re. Fairy •Dallet. - . ;

Private leaeone given, requiresC-l-,, Cotillion par-
ties will batmen every. IWO Wbektg,l

Days of Tuition :—Monday and Thuraday.—llonre
—Ladies from Z to 4; Gentlemen 8 4,10; Children

to 7 P.M. Terme moderate—payable one, half in
advance. the otherriflerthe flret cix lessons.

October 'it. r 41-If
• ,

\DR. !MIT
" POWDERS.

?Tints prep.trat lon Is now tieing offered to the piddle
Lusa gulatranteed Core fin the HEAVES In -Nor- /

ses, and as \the only known medicine In thamorld
haying been used in the private Veterinary practice,
of the pronrieior -(4 the last 37 gram; and he has
never known it\ to, tail ina single Instance or punts-
clog a lasting care, and lensing the horse • iqjgood
spirits for work. f heutter incompetency ofthe horse
fat tabor, when troubled with this emotion disease,
AllOOl4, Winee evtry, one having such to apply imme-
diately forithis remedy Price onedollar per paekage,•
which will !resent -with tall direetlons," to any part
of the Unite., States All letters or conturanientions
to be addressed" t'.'at Paid." to 1. P. HOT.

..,,,_;3lt-ar ofNo. 10 South Firth Street,
• •• Philadelphia.

reWholesale Agent far the United Slates: ~

-• N. 11.—Agents wanted throughout' the country, to
to whom A Metal dlwnunt will he given ; and their
names plariut-iiPithe 'Overfill:Hamm. Address Ai
nisnv.l.
' Oct 1%1E31' 41-Ciu

covreosi on ENAMELLED
PURNITUdE, Parent' daring fradetrads. ektertalon

Dining Tables, Oak tied usenet Office and Dining
Room Chairs, tr..r.

EAR'. I.l,'‘ittil,dr.:Ce.,,No.`2BoCEESTNUTf.t.treet.
atinee od -cc, fur trate at Nary tow plc a
tatgemnd hooch,-,mcamontotent of ESA VELED FUR-
NITURE ef their riven rhannfactute, aniteirfo both
city arid. enunty Teildencea,complere arrEaciestuata
purer male to otder. .P..reons furrdoeing hotels and
boarding hotirts trill finalCa cheap and dealratte ar-
ticle. Complete ectirr-Por,Chameers, from S2S up-
worda, ,Alga, superior %Venni Extenslnn,binlng Ta-
blet,. frnot ;15 to .25. rat ant tip: Ind Bedsteads, °Rio
Diu.ng Room, Enc.ktre n 4 'rather. Chats. Spclng and
hair idettreaers. Mahogany 'and Valour, Flaky and
Finer Furniture in great, variety. fac-,, Etc- Thapqb-
lleare invited To call end examine.

N• D. Onaterianpalted on libcral irons.
• Oct. II lesl 41-tlar

,

rIILIE ettitetneut ',consequent on the- arrliel end
). progress of Jenny laud. having subsided Voce

herder-adore from the' hy, the great cootie ofaurae--
lion appears to he at the

:LAMP 'STORE,
tf.•F:. Corner Fourth and 1.11RIIIIY" streets, Phila.

gement; riser* cue be, found the cheapest and best
assortments of LAMPS of every deserlptior la the
otty. Also. Cheodatteri orthe newest patterne:ro-
'pet Holderssod-etrithlitmtrof thorniest approvedssossconstantly om ~- • . • -

•

ft '1We Mill make airengements: 114 thibining
tip Public MAIM. tee ens suture nlghtatidthe most

. reasonable terdi, at theehorteat notice. .

•
" • crULPOIIIII tk--DAVIet.Philade.flentVeladi

FANS—NIie nubectibetAnts jest teceleeig fine.
eesoliinent cifVegan% FANS, of al) desetityms

which INla heWait llqt thaweltypiittiat •J •
U. BANNAN's,Book. end Fancy Moll,

rottsvlllt, Avg. 11, 1031 1141

;r

illatrimortiat.
TO OLD . R'AIDS AND BA.CDELOBS

. i'llen shOuld not mar y," it is commonly
said; “unless they can not only maintain for
themselves the social postion to which they
have been accustomed,but extend the bene-
fits of that positiou-to their wives and chil-
dren. A woman.who marries is entitled to
be kept in the same rank and comfort Ito
which she wan reared." I We entirely disa-
vow these doctrines. 11l should be the aim
ofevery.married couple fo make their own
fortune. No sou and daughter,who become
man And wile, arc united to rely-on their
itatrimony, but should willingly commence,
life at a lower step in the social ladder than I
that occupied by their parents, so that they
may have the merit andlhappiom of title:4,l
if possiblerto tie top. _.Imagine the case of
an aged couple, who bylgreat perseverance
have acquired p.ussessiod'of immense wealth,
and are livinzto a gytelof ease and splendor
Schlott is no morethan Itlm. reward of their
tang .life:.of industry. ;Will nuy bode say
that the children of such "old folks" shou;il
live in the same brands r as their pareuts I
The idea is preposterou . .
-, They-have no right o such Insure. they
havenone nothing tO deserve it. and if their
parents are honest in dilvicliott their property
':among them, they ca have nomeans of
supportiolfit.. Yet coa riaaes arc contracted

.on the principle thee th married couple shall
be able to keep up the rank to which they
hay. been 'ttleettslatacq under the paternal
root . It is iu6k.uutiovq—enenderedliy. Ilatilltninian-phileso he ~ and tottered by
lazy pride—that are fi lling o country .willl.
Atpoor. old' Malde."--. fitthesoopettith` young,I
ledier,; 'with' lea ,"Zigif;arnoicing, gtitd-for-
nothing yoiairmtna.-;tleret ambit Marl.

11isccUann.
N..PPECTS OP VARIOUS CLIMATES.

Organic life assumes ,new characteristics-
under new influences. The domestic ani.
trials of Europe were not found in this coun-
try on its discovery. They escaped Irwin the
Spaniards, and ran wild for centuries. In
-unsequence, nefir and striking eharacteris-
:es have been acquired in accommodation to

,he n-vel circumstances. The Wild hog
stri:tingly resembles the wild boarof Europe... 6
The hug of the melt-mains of Paramus re-
cetithlt.. the wild hoar of France. Instead of
nri les, the s•ooli has from which he
spranghe has- a thic% fttr, (,Iten crisp. and
',oirtclitne.,: an undercoat of, wool. Changes
in color stave taken place, and the anatomical
struciure ha., altere d. •

The ox has undergone similar changes
some in Soult America called " pelOnitt."
hay to? n chylitiv:z of fine fur; others with a
naked skit:. like t he Meiicaii, or Guinea &R.
In Colombia._ the practic-e tit milking cows
was gtee!) up, rind the secretion of milk is
eontio,gl to :he period of euckling the calf.

The of the parnras does not bark
iice the it:imeivic dog, but hei.vl4 like a wolf.
The wild cat has lest the sweet music of the
caterwatrivz eenct.rt. The wild horseof the
higher of South America is covered
with long sitaggt Itt r. of a uniform chtstuut

The sheep of the central Coidilleras
produce a ;hick, matted, woolly fleece, which
breaks oft in turfs; nod never re-sprit-am
The gr7at has lost her large teatsA and pro! .
daces two or three kids annually. Similar
changes occur in geese and gallinticeous

Bumplegs ones have sprung up,
wanting the candle vertebras. Cats are frv•,
quent on White river without tails. ,

The tat tailed sheep of Tamp: looseitheir
-mass of fat on removal, to Siberia. The
African sheep has hecome Itke a goatcovered
with bait. The Wailachian sheep nra de.
crew still. The wild horses of Siberia have
anatomical ditTererieso front tame ones.. Die
a question among-Thaturaliar whether the
dog and wolf belong to the same *penes.
though it is referred to oue species. But be-
tween these the differences are immense.
from the gigantic St. Bernard, and the 'New
Foundland, to the little lap dog in a lady'S
aring. The cow. the domesticated fowle,and
pigeon, have put on infinite varieties of sire,
color, and character.

POWER' OF AVRICAriI CHIEFS.

Many of the kings and chiefs possess great
-oowers of dtscriminating charaCter. During
t!ie first interview with a European. tot a
word, not n muscle of-the lace, not as ex-
pression of the eye can escape their notice;
and, if a man have. a character int all, they
are sure to hod it mu, and treat him accord-
ioqlv. sunk they bully, Eonss they flatter.
and coax, while o:hers they reason with;
their prominent characteristic, however, in
their intercourse with Europe;ins is a mild,
bland, gentle mannerism you hardly expect,.
to meet with but in refined society, well cal-
culaied to mislead those igudrant of their

c totracter. They are keen, cunning men
("business, very grasPireT, and leave no
means untried to °vetreach you in bargain-
making. Europeans generally _suppose that
the white traders take -advantage of their in-
ri((cence, I,goorance, and simplicity. It is
true they ..outet Mien hare doni:tno, but, as a
gc.neral rub', Dever was there a greater mis•
tali... If you prevent them fr,orn cheating
and robbing ycu, you do very well, and ought
to be perfectly satisfied, and need not expee.r
Inure, even should you unfortunately have
the tinitoscion to overreach; yourself.—

' Smith's Gulf of Guinea. ' •
MM=

tilall-55i6c- 4►ctcction9.
ISN'T- SHE GF.NKROtin I

'• t wi,h :.(me one Nvonid wei,e..lo me

And ,;,y thr.,ll;zb 'Ate cheer me,
In 11-Cpe Or ,orre,W, joy or Ki

Theb I'd be *nine one's •-dearie ""

M. 7 LET married men read the following
and proffer by it:—•• Fur abotit two years
after I was married," sat-, C. het% in his
advice to a husband. - I retained some of
my rinlitaq manners, ar:d c'eird -to romp
on-mt fiirm,usly wilt the outs tlitit came in
no, WilV, till one day, at Philadelphia, my
wife said to me, in a very gen:le manner.
" Don't do that, Ido not Irke ii." That was
quire enough; I had never thought on the
subject before. One hair of her head was
more dear to me than all the other women
in the world,and this I knew that she knew; ,

but I now sa,.v that this was n'pt all that she
had a ri;4l,t to from me; IvritV that she had
a furdier cl.,nn upon me that I s.huuld,ab-
stain from every thing that plight induce
oth,rs to hel:eve that there Was any other
woman fur wnoin, even if I were at liberty.
I had any affection."

Vtsvex DZCEtTION.—LO a room only
be lit by the feehe gleatn of a tire, amost evr
tingutshed, and t:it: eye will see with difii! ,
cults the objects in the apartmeni. from the
small degree of light with which they hap-
pen to he. illuminated. The More rXeition
is made to ascertain what these objects are,
as by fixing the eve more steadilvtipon them.
the greater will be the diffieOliy in accom•
phobia!? it. The eve will be paiufully agi-
tated. the object will swell and contract; and
partly disappear. but will again become visi•
ble when the eye has r:revered front ill' de.
liriuni.

• 1:2"Tar. nr.sr EAPRomPrtr =m English, is
said to be the following, "periie;rated" by the
authorof the "Night Thoughti." when two
ladies, with whom hewas walking in: a gar-
den, (one of them his " intended.") com-
pelled him to leave them. to enswera sum-
mons from the Duke,of.Whation, his '4 pa.
tron :"

Thus Adam looked, when from :tiegarden driven,
And thus di-pitted orders tent froni heaven:
Like him I no, btu yet to go am kith;
Like him I go, fur angets drove us both.
Hard was fate, but mine mill more unkind;
Ho. 'Mkt went with him—mine retnains behind.

1:0'HOW TO LEARN THE :KEYS ON THE
PIANO FORTE..—Sornebody, having been much
troubled to learn thekers on the piano forte,
proposes the following lines aS an alleviation
of the labor:

All the G and A keys
Are between the black threes ; • "

Anil 'tween the twos art • all the D's.
Then on the right side of the threes
Will he found the B's and
But on the left side of the threes,
Are all the F's and all the E's.

B:7" MINT YOVR P's AND Q's
very common expulsion originated from the
.ancient custom of hanging a Rlate behind the
alelnitise door, on which was written P. or
Q., e. Pint or Quart.) ag,rtinst the name of
each customer, aceprding to the quantity
which he had drank, and which was not ex-
pected to be paid before Ssiturday evening I
when thewages were settled.

r2.713.Eft. AND FALSE FLEASCTIVE.-"All
pleasures, Says John Foster, must be bought
at the expenFe of pain ; the differerice
tween falte pleastike and true, is just this :

for the trw, the pre is paid before you en•
joy it; for the false, afterward."

T7" Fos soma complaints, a tittle good
luck is :he hest medicine in the world. Low
spirits take their ,rise not so often: from a
burt.iing heart as from a -collapsed pocket*
hook. We once knew a man to be saved
from suicide by just raising his wages a
shilling a day.

pa•DivINE RcrnitcrroN heloruzs. to Eter-
nity, and is distant and vague; human re-
tribution is uncertain. depending upon din•
covert and other fortuitous circumstances;
but moral retribiltion is AS sure as the sin
out of whose bt;sorn -ts springs,.

17,-P I HOLD it tO he impossible. saysRev.
Dr. M'Ntile, for a mao who is sincere in
true retiszion, to be in a fallen world, wi:hout
in his measure,. and in his place, and itc-
cording to his ability. Wing a hian of con-
troversy.

Tnr. following toast was Riven at/
a Printer's Supper in Indiana The Prick 7/
ter—lndependeni as a wood-sawyer. proud tie
Lucifer. poor as Job's Tu'key. and the per• .
sal:lineation.of iritylii:7ence.”

to-HA:ID-warriNG Tl3r. WALD7.—Cut
the word or words to be shewn, nut -of a
thick card or pasteboard. _place itibrfoyre a
lighted hump, end the writing ivilt be
tinctly seen upon the wall Of theiaParusient.

I:l7"Tur. name, tulip is derivedfrom the
Turkish, and the flower is so(called from its
faneisd resemblance toa turban.
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